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astland Now County C .W .A . Headquarters
eer Elections in Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Friday, Dec. 22 SO-CALLED

♦thatÎndsme-
| State-wide interest is being 
inifest in the racing program 

being held in Eastland. The 
Irst dny brought out more poopl* 
om Abilene, Wichita Kails and 
grounding towns than those that 
hooded from Kastland. There is 
ily one thing we have to say: I f  j 
z-'laml is host to anything or 
onsoring anything, then Kastland 

I be on the job to do th»ii 
IhilT”  as hosts. Friday is the last 

A wonderful and inter-! 
$ting program of aavcrsl races 

been .arranged. The horses 
A-1. Kastland should be rep
uted 100 per cent. I f  it is pns- 
• to'do so go out to the races' 

Iri'lay.

[ Only two more days after this 
Christmas shopping. The East- 

id stores can take care of evcrv- 
prig you need for gifts or other- 
se. Make these two coming days 
r banner days o f all the year, 
ly at home and be sure and re-1 “ r- 
•mhor someone with a gift, 

ken if only a small item.

Lynch Suspect JUDGES FOR
ELECTIONS IN 
TOWNS NAMED

Mother Routs His Would-Be Kidnaper

Short Ballot Expected To 
Speed Uo Returnc On | 

Voting in A l l  Boxes.

Kriday, Dec. 22, a beer election 
is t > be held in Eastland, Cisco and 
Ranger for the purpose o f deter
mining whether or not the people 
of these three towns want beer to 
be sold legally within the city lim
its o f the three towns. The election 
was called by the commissioners’ 
court of Kastland county Dec. 11, 
upon petitions containing more 
than 10 per cent of the number of 
voters at the last general election.

A pardon will he given Anthony 
Cataldi, 18, farm youth, above, 
if he is convicted in the San Jose,
Calif., lynching case, according to 
reiteration of Gov. James Rolph,

Cataldi. self-styled courier of which made- it mandatory for the 
(he mob that slew the kidnapers lourt '<» -'*>J lhe election, accord- 
of Brooke Hart, was arrested aft- ,n‘r to interpre tation o f the law.

On Friday evening at 6 n’elnck 
community Christmas tree on j 
courthouse lawn will be- pre- J 

led to the kiddies o f this entire j 
einmunitv for their fun and gifts 
r every nature will be distributed i 
his program is sponsored by the I 

fivic l eague of Kastland. A most j 
itrthy act. and one that will make 
sny little hearts glad and happy j 
promises a thrill for everybody j 

ad those that will be on hand to i 
it well done will go home feel-1 
beter for the day. Great work, 

klks.

There will be an Kastland Tele- 
tm issued Friday and Sunday 
rning. None will be issued 
ristmas day. Those who wish 
rietmas or New Year’s greeting 
ds in Sunday morning’s issue 

pin do so by having their copy in 
Saturday at noon.

Buy everything you need in 
istland. It’s vour town and our 
- n. Get the habit. It will pay 

kg dividends.

cr he boasted o f his exploit und 
was freed on $10,000 bond.

S. J. Dean was appointed elec
tion judge o f precinct 2, Ranger,

Awakening to timi a man with a bottle and ryg standing over .he crib 
of her year-old son Marvin Jones (above i, Mrs. K. Ennis Jones of

by Judge Clyde L. Garrett, but he Khiladglpifia. saved the child from kidnaping by routing the intruder

FORMER BANK 
HEAD HELD 
FOR ROBBERY

By United P r « i
SAN ANTONIQ^. _____

D. Bonner, former president o f flowed, 
the Commercial National bank of

will he unable to serve, he stated 
this morning, because o f his duties 
ut the relief offices, which require 

I his attention. Assistant judges 
named for the precinct are Lee 
Walker, F. E. Langston and J. F . , 
Dreinhofer, who will also he un
able to serve and Judge Garrett; 
said this afternoon C. H. Suits 
would likely be appointed judge. j 

In letters to the election judges 
Judge Garrett stated that a supply 
o f ballots would be supplied, and 
since the ballot was short, con
taining only the one issue, the re-1 
suits o f ihe elections should be

ĴjJQaSA-.JihgVtly ttluit .
a.

with a timely scream. 
I ’hiladelphia bank.

The boy’s father is former vice president of a

Community Xmas 
Free Tonight On 
Courthouse Lawn

San Antonio, was held here today 
by federal officers in connection 
with a $500,000 mail robbery in

Dr. R. H. Hodges has been ap
pointed as judge of the election to 
he held in the 28th election box 
in Ranger, with Leslie Hagaman, 
A. H. Powell and J. E. Walton as

mums
ASKED TO GET 

BANDIT GOLD| VIII IgVIMOP U 'T pm
1 KnjjiUiJUyhi, I t  A  
.Santa Claus and 
‘ have come withBy United PreM

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 K —Authoriza
tion from' Governor Ferguson to

The Civic League o f Eastland 
extends an invitation to all chil
dren o f the city to come to the 
Christmas tree party on the square 

lU-Jmti luact 
his brother, who 
sacks and sacks 

o f toys, which they asked the 
women's clubs and the men’s or-

the Chicago Loop district Dec. 6, MsijUnt*. It was intimated today
by Judge Garrett that all these o f
ficials would likely be able to pre-

Two Men Rob
Temple Ga* Office

Hr Unite! Tram
TEMPLE, Dec. 21.— Two men 

mtered the offices of the Com
munity Natural Gas Company to
ny, threatened employes with 
listols and looted a safe and
sh register of several hundred 

dollar*. The men escaped in a 
company automobile that was 
parked in front of the offices.

Girl Is Held On
Forgery Charges

— • r
Hr United Press

KriRT WORTH. Dec. 21.— Inez 
Jordan, 33, former Fort Worth 
st< nographer, is under arrest in 
Ni w York City on seven indict
ments of alleged forgery of $7,000 
in checks here, Sheriff C. D. Uttle 
Was advised tolay.

In a communication from chief 
in -pector John O’Brien of New 
York City, Little said he was in
formed of Mis* Jordan’s arrest.

1932.
Bonner was arrested on a fugi

tive warrant from Chicago.
John Cunningham, prominent 

San Antonio attorney, notified of 
Bonner’s arrest while on a 
between here and Austin,

side.
When called shortly before 2 

o’clock today, Judge Garrett stated 
that a list o f qualified assistants 

train was being drawn up and that as
sent sistrints for the judge of the see-

move an alleged cache of gold and . F ix a tion * , the lodges and church
1 societies, to have ready for them 
to give to good little boys and 
girla.

They have also sent fruit and

silver coins hidden by the Sam 
Bass band of robbers “ eight miles 
west o f Georgetown.”  was asked 
today by a man giving his name as 
A. Modgling ahd his home as 
Brown wood.

Modgling, tall

candy, but not as much as they 
' would have liked to have had. and 
I the first little boys and girls to 
! march to the tree will perhaps be 

weather beaten, |uoky ones.

word he would return here at once ond election precinct would be ap- 
to face a charge similar to that pointed this afternoon to fill the

places o f those who would be un
able to serve tomorrow.

against Bonner.
Bonner and Cunningham were 

indicted in state courts here in 
October, on five counts in connec
tion with alleged theft of five 
$100,000 bonds from a New York 
bank The bonds were assertcdly 
traded to the bank here.

and erect, despite his 62 years, 1 Committees from the various 
said that when he was a boy he women's clubs will be in line to
was captured by members of the ĥ P  k~ P  chiU' ren in,th* Pr°- 

' . . . . .  cession, that will guide them
Sam Bass gang and held by them around the tree to me,.t and phake

Judges have been appointed in for 14 years. He said he learned hands w.ith Santa, 
both Eastland and Cisco who will 
preside tomorrow’ and assistants 
were being selected.

No statement has been made as 
to 'how soon beer will be legalized 
in the towns which vote wet.

3fe STOBYcp

Christmas Tree 
Friday Night

of the money, and recently had 
i visited it and had seen the money, 
now darkened by corrosion.

Fear of reprisal if he revealed 
the presence of the treasure had 

[ kept his lifts scaled, he said. Ac
cording to the man's story, onlyL IO N S  C LU B

The Lions club decided not to ........ ...... __________________
meet next Tuesday, Dec. 26, and °ne member of the old Sam “ ass. p  q  Hunter and B. M. Col-

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president 
o f the Civic league, and Mrs. Ag
nes Harwood Doyle, general chair
man for the Christmas tree, and 
their committees, ask all the boys 
and girls who are to sing in the 
choral program ,to be on the south 
side steps o f the courthouse at 
5:30 p. m., this afternoon, to meet

i-i - j  mw» a *• will hold their next session Tues-For the Kiddies day, J.™. 2 .
B. E. McGlamery president, ap- 

j pointed as community Christmas ~ " v 
Tho firemen had all hands busy | tree committee, to assist the Civic *  , , Put lt 1 

Wednesday and today assorting , league in distribution o f gifts, T. j 
the mountain of toys, contributed \J. Collie, P. L. Crossley, W. R. 
by clubs, organizations, churches Pickens, P. B. Bittle. J. C. Pat- " .
and lodges to the community terson, and the largest Lion to lie F r a n c i s  P e T K in S  
Christmas tree for the little chil- brother to Santa Claus, 
dren of Eastland, whom Santa Pals , p. M. Kenny o f Corner Drug

gang, who is 85 years old, now 
survives. He has given his con
sent that Modgling get the money 

in circulation, the man 
told persons at the governor's o f
fice today.

thought might not have a Christ
mas at home.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, gen
eral chairman for the tree, will be

By United Press
CHICAGO. Dec. 21.— A sharp 

upswing in wages and incomes

IN*I/ & 7/miMm1 /
¥ -h  V H L k l■ Jrar

2

store, donated a box of cigars to 
the club .awarded Karl Woody.

Entertainment committee for
__ __ _ Jan. 2 was announced in P. L.

assisted in giving out the toys by j Crossley and ira L .Hanna, and bringing better times in 1934, was
Santa Claus and his brother who  ̂the same committee in reverse f ° r predicted today by Frances Per-
conie from the Rotary and Lions Jan. 9. kins, secretary o f labor. Miss
clubs, and whose helper* will be , J. C. I atterson, chaiinian of en- addrcsscil a meeting of the outdoor
the committees from the Rotary | tertainment, put on a clever guess- j radway |at,or executives associa- 
club previously stated, and from ling game for the 17 Lions Pres_,tion. She warned "grave and ser- 
the Lions club, T. M. Collie, P. L. <ent. ious”  problems remained to be
Crossley, P. B. Bittle, W . B. Pick- j 
ens, and J. C. Patterson.

Santa’s brother will be the big- ■ uy r ,.»• | jjconomic security, aaomonai |
est Lion in the bunch of all the' PA\5 11 CKET, R. I. The elec- ]ejaure and adequate incomes were'
Lions. I trie company here recently com- outlined by the secretary of labor which will be well

All the children in the choral i plained to police that couples park -I aH the C(>rnt.r stones on which a warm, for the community
singing group, and the grownups ing on Moghassuck Street had been new <̂>ci»l order must rest.

lie, who will lead them in the sing
ing.

All the grownups are invited to 
the square and are asked to help 
with the singing, and will be given 
printed verses o f each carol, 
which are old familiar hymns.

Fire Chief Hennessee and the 
firemen, kind men from the Lions 

g ____ Roller  T im es »nd Rotary clubs, will he on handoees oeicer i im ra  to hclp Santa Kivc tht, children
their sweets and toys.

Come one, come all, make this 
a real community Christmas fes
tival.

In these uncertain weather con
ditions, i f  the evening should turn 
out cold or disagreeable for an 

celebration, permission 
has been received to use the Con- 
ncllee theatre.

I f  this is necessary, the tree will
„ solved but the outlook was better 1 p l a c e d  by the firemen on the

B R O K E  S T R E E T  L IG H T S  than at any time in many months. ] stage of the theatre, and all the
By Untied Press | m|c ^curity, additional children and grow-nups will have

PAWTUCKET. R. I . - T h e  elec- ^  and adequate incomes were the comfort of the auditorium
----------- L— ----- ***••• —-  - - - • 1 —:ii ~ hinted and

Christ-

en the Three Wise Meh opened 
r >■!> the treasures which they had 
M-ne with them out of the east 
and presented unto Him tbelr gift* 
•( gold and frankincense and 

myrrh and departed.

SHOPPING 
V_ I  D A YS
£  c h b is Vm a s

helping wifh the singing are agair. 
asked to be on the south steps o f 
the courthouse as early as 5:30 
p. m., where they will be met by 

! Mrs. F. O. Hunter and B. M. Col- 
j lie, leaders o f the group singing.

I f  the weather is bad, the ohil- 
' dren will be notified in time and 
j will have the trees and gifts in- 
I side a ne

The firemen 
1 assorting the immense stack of 
1 gifts, on Wednesday by Mmes. D.
1 J. Jobe. P. L. Crossley, F. V. Wil- 
1 Hams, Richard Jones and C. W. 
| Price.

Poe worked all Tues-

hreaking street lamps, apparently 
because the street was too well- 
lighted for them. Fort Worth Bookies 

Out of Business

mas tree party.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Dec. 21.

TWO-HEADED RATTLER 
By United Press

ALMIRA, Wash.— From Rattle- j
snake Canyon, near the giant Cou- I . -------- , ----------  ----- ,

„ ___ lee Dam project, came a freak of Worth’s down town horse racing collection among
•arby building or theatre] the reptile world, a two-headed rat- book making shops were closed to -] appealed to neighbors for

were assisted in.tlesnake with full equipment o f day after threats o f arrest by.cial aid in saring the home for 
poison fangs in each head, 
animal lived a year.

A ID E D  N E E D Y  C O U PL E
By United Pre»«

PHILADELPHIA. —  When Jo
seph Concalves, 39. and his crip- 

| pled wife, Margaret. 47, faced 
| eviction from their home recently. 

F ort' police o f the district took up a 
themselves and 

finan-

BLANTON AND I 
MERONEY TELL 
OF FROST CASE

By United PreM
ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 21 —  

Representative Thomas L. Blanton 
said here today that a $2,600 
claim he filed against the postal 
department through Postmaster J 
K. Meroney, of Ranger. Texas, 
"embraced no charge involving 
moral turpitude, but merely in
volved a question of administra
tive authority.”

Solicitor Karl Crowley of the 
postoffica department announced 
in Washington .yesterday be had 
asked full details from Blanton of 
what Crowley characterized a.-- an 
attempt to settle a claim without 
knowledge o f the postoffice de
partment.

Blanton said the claim was filed 
on behalf o f a constituent, Mrs. 
Fay Frost Oldham, administratrix 
o f the estate o f Mrs. Frost, for 
postal funds paid out when Mrs. 
Frost was of unsound mind.

Mrs. Frost was adjudged of un
sound mind in a county court at 
Kastland, in October, 1931, and 
again on appeal to the district 
court the following December, 
Blanton said.

In January of 1932, he said, a 
will was purportedly executed, 
leaving her property to D. C. 
Bruce, her brother, and Mrs. Old
ham, granddaughter. The docu
ment provided that i f  the will was 
contested Mm. Oldham would re
ceive nothing. Two weeks later 
Bruce took Meroney to his sister’s 
home, where Mrs. Frost on two 
Tnvxrirrnr' stg11wt over postal rets 
tificates totaling $2,500, Blanton 
said.

Mrs. Frost died in April. 1932, 
Blanton said. Mrs. Oldham con
tested the will as invalid because 
the grandmother was of unsound 
mind. Subsequently the will was 
set aside by a county court, which 
declared Mrs. Oldham the sole 
heir and named her administratrix, 
the representative said. Blanton 
declared he had filed a demand 
with the postoffice department 
that Meroney pay to Mrs. Oldham 
the *2.500 which Mrs. Frost sign 
ed over.

Blanton said the claim is pend
ing in tho postoffice department 
which is investigating it.

"Because Meroney’s action was 
only improper administration and 
because he is a citizen of high 
standing and a civic leader, he was , 
given a chance to rectify the mat- j 
ter before complaint was made to j 
the department,”  Blanton said.

J. E. Meroney today explained 
his part in the case in the follow -1 
ing statement:

, "The first knowledge that I bad 
that Mrs. Frost had ever been ad 
judged insane was during the first 
part o f November. 1933, when 
Judge Blanton came to my office 1 
and informed me.

1 “ A few days later I received ai 
letter from him demanding that T 
pay to his client, Mrs. Fay Frost 
Oldham, $2,500. which is the 
amount of Mrs. Frost's postal sav-j 
ing account that I had paid her 
after it was alleged by Mr. Blanton 
that she had been adjudged insane.] 
Hov.ever, the records of the court 
of civil appeals show that the case 
was in that court on appeal wl)en 
Mrs. Frost died and that the case 
was dropped after her death as 
moot

| “ I did not see fit to comply with] 
Mr. Blanton’s suggestion that thej 

, postoffice department not be noti- 
' fied about the matter and at once1 
1 mailed his letter, together with a 
full report o f the case to the post- 
office department asking that they 
send an inspector here to investi
gate the matter. After I had re-' 
ceived an acknowledgment of thej 
receipt of my heport from the de- 
partment I received another letter 
from Mr. Blanton in which he 
stated that if I did not see fit at 
once to pay over the $2,500 he 
would take the matter up with thi 
department."

Wedding ‘Habit’
Leads to Jail

LABOR UNIONS 
DENOUNCED

Failure to pay for four wedding 
feasts in a month caused the down
fall o f Bror Peterson, above, when 
Chicago police, investigating hi.* 
neglect, said they found that four 
different brides had graced the 
fesjal board. Peterson, held on big
amy charge*, had added the in
ducement of a rich estate in Swed
en, which proved imaginary, to his 
winning ways, his accusers say.

GIRLS BODY 
FOUND PINNED 

TO A FLOOR
By United Pr*M

BOSTON. •pec.~gl.=^TIff TinTy 
o f a heauitful 18 year old girl
was found pinned to the floor of 
a bakery by a breadknife through 
the throat early today. A second 
knife had been used to carve a 
cross in her forehead.

The victim was Ethel Zucker- 
man. who recently graduated from 
high school and went to work in 
the bakery, which is near Boston’ s 
Chinatown.

The body was dsicovered by two 
of her friends. Today police 
broadcast a request for the arrest 
for questioning o f a 21-year-old 
musician. They said they under
stood that he was the sweetheart 
or a former sweetheart of the girl. 
Officers said they were complete
ly mystified.

Livermore Says 
He Temporarily 
Lost His Memory

B> United Fro*
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—  Jesse 

L. Livermore, spectacular stock 
market plunger, was in a New York 
hotel room during the 24 hours 
police listed him as a missing per
son.

A small army of city and federal 
detectives, who had combed the 
metropolitan district for some 
clue, returned to their posts today, 
somewhat chagrined by the futility 
of it all.

Livermore returned to his lux
urious Park Avenue apartment 
yesterday. He explained for the 
past 24 hours his mind has been a 
blank.

Representative of C W A  £ayc 
THev Are For Puroose 

of Collecting Duet.

The fact that the federal civil 
works payroll in Kastland county 
is aggregating $60,000 a month
now and the further fact that the
four county commissioners, hiv
ing sunervision o f this work, must 
necessarily be in daily contact with 
the county civil works office, ne
cessitates th? immediate removal 
of the county headquarters from 
Cisco to the county seat, said Dis
trict Reoresentative E. H Bushick 
Jr., representing the federal civil 
worbs administration in 2H coun
ties in Central and Northwest 
Texas.

“ In addition to affording badly 
needed relief and employment.”  
said Mr. Bushick, “ there is an 
equally strong moral obligation 
imposed unon the Eastland county 
board members and the members 
o f the eommissioners' court to im
mediate co-ordinate all project 
work so as to insure that not a 
dollar is wasted and that the peo
ple o f Eastland county obtain the 
maximum benefits from this fed
eral money in the form o f perma
nent lateral roads.”

Carrying out the above idea the 
Eastland county civil wortes board 
also appointed Robert Westbrook 
as project co-ordinator whoae duty 
it will be to work in daily contact 
with the county commissioners in 
the constriction of projects in the 
four commissioners' precincts. The 
county board also voted unani
mously to move the county head- 
'' i i e u  ■ so uli i 11nnpi sa i l

Permanent zone office* null* be 
maintained at Cisco, Ranger, East- 
land, Gorman. Pcsdemons and Ris
ing Star so as to afford convenient 
registration points and operate 
work crews for people in these 
vicinities.

” 1 have learned that there are 
several individuals undertaking 
to ag ita te  the peop le o f  East- 
hand county to a poin t where 
they can collect dues from  them 
in jo in ing so-celled unions fo r  
the purpose o f  securing them 
joha," said Mr. Bushick. "A s  a 
m atter o f fee t the constitutional 
right o f each individual citizen  
in Eastland county to  apply at 
the re lie f o ffic es  and T . C. W . 
A . branches is just aa available 
today as it ever was.

"F ran k ly  the due collecting 
gentlem en look v e ry  much like 
racketeers w ork ing en easy 
g ra ft to me. I understand that 
they e re  outsiders and are go 
ing from  county to  county co l
lecting all the dues they can fo r  
their own personal gain. A n y 
one seeking in form ation  or werb 
in Eastland w ill rece ive  a 
courteous in terv iew  and have has 
personal business discussed in 
private. W e  do not deal with 
groups, our problems are  dis
tinctly individual fam ily  prob
lems and only reputable men 
and women who actually live  in 
Eastland county are em ployed  
fo r their services.”

Dispute to Prevent
Burial of Man

K. P.’s ELECT

Tho Knights o f Pythias held
their -emi-annual election o f o f
ficers at their meeting Tuesday 
night. Installation will be held on 
Jan. 1.

A talk for the good o f the order
was given by knight P. B. Bittle.

BASKETBALL
By United Press

STEPHENVILLE. Tex •TruettMrs. W. S . ----t;
' day afternoon for Santo Claum, | Been o f Eurtlan.l is coming out 
I listing names' of little children he for the Plowboy basketball team at 
! bud gifts for, and they had utl! John Tarleton College this year, 
j better be down on the courthouse i Been is six feet two inches in 
I square before 6 o’clock, so that! height und has hud one year’s ex- 
i Santa can see and remember them perience in the position of center.

The Sheriff C. D. Little and police 
'chief Henry Is-e and o f prosecu
tion by District Attorney Jesse 
Martin.

The morning line odds, horses 
and jockiea, went up at the usual 
time and the usual crowd o f men, 
women and youths waited to place 
their bets. The operators, how
ever, announced that no bets would 
be received and finally closed the 
shops.

the impoverished couple

U T A H  T O  S E L L  C O A L
By United Press

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— 'The 
Federal Surplus Relief Corpora
tion plans to purchase 60.009 tons 
of Utah coal for needy o f the state 
during this winter, it was an 
nounced here Existing stocks will 

used from local dealers to han- 
i the demand.

i

O. D. Dillingham’s
Father Is Dead

Word was received in Hanger to- j 
day o f the death of the father o f i 
O. D. Dillingham, who died yester
day afternoon.

Funeral services are to be con- I 
{ducted at Miles this afternoon at 
3:30 with interment in the Winters 
cemetery later in the day, foll^W- j 
ing the services at Miles.

By United Prvss
DALLAS, Dec. 21.— It will pro

bably be weeks and possibly 
months before W. A. Burnett, 63. 
Dallas roofing company proprietor i 
who died Saturday, will be buried. ,

That probability appeared to- j 
day after district judge T. A. 
Work forbad burial, under an in-1 
junction, until a legal contest be
tween Burnett’s second wife and 
friends o f his first wife could he j 
tried on its merits.

Mrs. Burnett demanded from 
her husband, be buried in Dallas. 
St. Ixiuis friends of Burnett’s first 
wife, new dead, insisted he be bur
ied besule her body in St. Louis. 
They Ifled the action for possess- j 
ion of the body.

B A R C L A Y  T O  PICK Q U E E N S
By United Preen

COLUMBIA, Mo. — McClelland 
Barclay, artist, will select the bean 1 
ty queens foj the 1934 Savitar. i 
University of Missouri student year] 
book, Lester Silhertiagel, Editor, 
has announced.

THE WEATHER

By United PreM
West Texa*^— Generally fair to

night and Friday.

Who
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?
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TELEGRAM
AND E. HINRICHS, Publisher*

(except Saturday and Sunday) and 
Sunday morning

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

Iwrwaa —  I t u i  D ally Prwat Leagu e
e l  United Free* Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi 
laetioa upon t** character, standing or reputation 
• or corporations which mav appear in the column* 
W  gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
Jggptlnr advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 

application

:las* matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
..............)  .OS One y e a r ...............................15.00

.10.Six months ..........................82.50

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
E PRODUCES LIKE: Ho not deceived; God is not 
k e d ; for whatsoever a man soiveth, that shall he 
reap.— Galatians 6: 7.

OSCAR B. COLQUITT AND HIS FEDERAL PLUM
f , Oscar B. Colquitt in other years held a large place in 
the political picture of his commonwealth. He was the 
publisher of an important weekly newspaper. He was sent 
to the state senate by the Kaufman district. He was a 
state tax commissioner. In his youth and through the years 
he followed the flag of Charles A. Culberson. In his youth 
he was a dry- He became a local option democrat. He 
was elected railroad commissioner. He defied Joseph W el
don Bailey. I. Bailev backed John W. Hornsby for the 
place. Colquitt defeated Bailey’s opposition in Bailey’s 
home county of Cook. He made the commissioner a step
ping stone to the office of governor. Bailey backed Camp- 
ball. Campbell won.

Colquitt rested on his oars four years. He continued 
to hold the office of rail commissioner. He came back as a 
candidate for governor in 1910. He whipped the field and 
won the nomination. In 1912 “ The 40 Immortals" came 
back from the Baltimore convention. Their leaders claim
ed that they had forced the nomination of Woodrow W il
son as President o f the United States. They declared war. 
<>a Colquitt. They denied him a right to a second term. 
They nmed a high court judge. William F. Ramsey, as 
their primary candidate. Colquitt sent Ramsey to his poli
tical grave. He offered for United States senator after 
serving his second term as governor. A ll the pros and many 
who were not pros gave him his second Waterloo in Texas 
politics. In the campaign of 1928 he became a pro again.  ̂
He bolted the nomination of Alfred E. Smith. He joined \ 
hands with Thomas B. Love and Texas landed in the re
publican column of states. Herbert Hoover was elected ( 
President. 1

Pat Morris Neff was holding a temporary appointment 
aa a member of the United States board of mediation. Neff 
tailed of confirmation. iLove backed Colquitt for the job. 
I^*ve won. Colquitt was appointed a member of the board. 
His term expires Dec. 31. Love is his backer.

Now Washington says that Judge Grover Sellers of 
Texarkana “ is being given increasing consideration for ap
pointment to the board in the event Colquitt of Texas i 
not reappointed.”  Politics is a fascinating game. Politics 
is a brutal game. Politics is a disappointing game. Oscar j 
B. Colquitt has played the game all his life. His father 
was a Confederate soldier. His uncle was a distinguished 
United States senator from Georgia “ in the old days.”  Col-, 
qaitt’s lifelong ambition was to represent Texas in the sen
ate. He deserted the party of his youth and family tradi-1 
tion when he gave his support to Hoover and Curtis. Now 
he is fighting to retain his grip on a federal job that car
ries a salary of $12,000 a year and a daily expense allow
ance of $20 when he is on the road attending to official 
business.

Now which way will the political cat jump Dec. 317 \ 
Morris Sheppard is a regular. Always a regular. He back- i 
ed Smith to a finish in 1928. Sellars is an East Texan. Tex- , 
arkana is the home of Sheppard. Connally is a regular. He 
never deserts the democratic wigwam. Connally will be a 
candidate for re-election next year Sheppard will be a 
candidate for re-election in 1936. There are warm times 
a*commg in the political arena blazed in the long ago by 
the founders of the Texas republic and later the common
wealth of the Lone Star.

M K T  R y ...........................  784
Montg W a rd .......................  20%
McKesson & B ob .................  1
Nat D a iry ............................ 12%
N Y Cent R y .......................  31 % i
Ohio O i l ...............................  13
Packard M o t ........................ 3%

May
July

May

51%
29
15%
14%

Penney J C ...................
Penn R y .........................
Phelps D odge.................
Phillip* P e t ...................
Pure O i l ...................    10%
Purity B a k .......................... 12%
Radio . ................................  «%
Sears Roebuck........................40%
Shell Union O i l ...................  7%
Socony V a c .........................  15%
Southern P a r .......................  18%
Stan Oil N J .......................  44%
Studebaker ..........................  4
Texas C o rp .........................  24%
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  40%
Tex Pac C 4  O . . .  ............. 3
Und E llio tt........................... 34 %
Union C a rh .........................  43%
United C orp ................. , . . . 4 %
U S Gypsum......................... 44 %
U S lnd A le .........................  49%
U S S te e l.............................  45%
Vanadium ............................ 20 %
Western U n ion ...................... 51%
Westing E le c .......................  35%

Curb Stock*
Cities S erv ice ..............................1 %
Klee Bond *  S h ................... 10%
Ford M L t d .........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  54%
Humble O i l ............................ 9R%
Lone Star G as .....................  5%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  4%
Stan Oil ln d ......................... 32%

Sterling. $5 07%.

Rye
Dec. . 
May . 
July .

35 % 34 % 36 %
. . . 38 % 32 % 33 %

t ".7!' % 77 % 78 %
81 % 78 % HO%

.. .  80 % 78 79%

. .51 % 50% 51 %

. 56 % 55 % 55 %

.5 8 % 57 57 %

i all. 1. Dry Joe, owner Buil 
jockey, Lane. 2. Elinor S.

/.ml
80 %

55%
57%

Inaugural Races 
Of 3 Day Meet 

Well Attended

Ix>tta other, owner, Lee; jo 
Fulcher. Purse $60.

Fourth race, 3-4 mile, fre< | 
all. 1 Ruby Taylor; owner, 
dleston; jockey, Lane. 2. 
Crevice; owner Ray; jackey, I 
■’>. Sun Meddler; ownes, Kyke’nl 
jockey, Fulcher 4. Athapla; ol 
|i venport; jockey, Haml 
Purse, 470.

Wednesday’* entries and wip 
were as follows:

First race, 1-4 mile, KM 
county horses. Purse $40. 
Reed, 111; Wonder Girl, 1 1 1 ; 
ney Boy, 114; Mamie B.. ’

tries, Elinor S, 111; Padget, 
Black Alice, 111; Lottie, 
Winners, Elinor S., first;
second.

Third rsce, 1-2 mile plus I 
yards. 2 year olds. Purse $60.[

( / )

J  f

W H Y , T H A T ’S C R A Z Y , 
W IT H  W E IG H T S  A M *  
R O P E G  T I E D  U P  

L IK E  T H A T .— Y O U 'R E  
A B S O LU T E LY  H E L P L E S S .

N O T  H A F F  
A S  H E L P L U S S  

I  A M  W IT H  
' E M  L O O S E .

BaC U S NAT orr K E E P IN G  D O W N  T H E  O V E R H E A D
w/iLliA*AS, 

e  is** s* «*» ttewet, sic y-? l

These quotations are furnished 
| through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
i ley, 209 Main street. Ranger;

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market, New York 

i cotton—  Prev
High Low Close Close

Jan................. 986 980 982 986
Mar.............. 1002 997 999 1002
M a y ............1019 1012 1014 1019
J u ly ............1032 1026 1028 1030

Cbiraso Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prcv.
High Low
.42% 41%
.48% 47%
.50% 49%

Close Close
42% 41% 
48% 47% 
50% 49%

..31%  30% 31% 31%

Sun Meddler, aeven year old 
horse owned by Kykendali 4 »• j ,
and ridden by Jockey f “ ,fher '*'*" winners.' Wonder Girl, first' 
the winner in the feature .vent R< m ofld
Wednesday o f the inaugural ra< e , ,
of the three-day meet sponsored liv -Secoml race, G  mil, plus!
the Eastland County Fair Associa- ^  tor all. l'o, e | f
tion. Cold CVre vice, six year old 
horse owned by Ray and ridden by 
Jockey Ray, eame out in second 
place.

A large crowd of fans were pres
ent to witness the races at the Old
Connellee race track and were notaries, Three-Two, 109; Miss 
disappointed as they witne»ed a 109; Mighty Does, 112; <,|
splendid program. j Title, 112. Winners, Mighty I

A total Of 8200 make up the! fir. t . Mi(,B Title, i#C0Bd 
purses for the races today, the Fourth race, 3-4 mile free 
second day of tie meet, and 19 .,||. Purse 880. Entries,
horses are entered for th. crated Thomas, 114; Gold Crevice 
The program for today promise* to ; sun Meddler, 114; Harry M.. 
he even bttter than that of yes- Winners, Sun Meddler, first; 
terday. I Crevice, second.

Following are the entries for _________ __________ _
today; HUGE GOLD NUGGET MIn J

First race, 1-4 mile. Eastland ..
County saddle horses. Purse 825. Hr i ’ait«w press
1. Uu, owner. Webb; jockey. Ray. ALBUQUERQUE, N M
2. Pale Moon; owner Hickey, jock largest nugget of gold evei ,n|
ev, Jones. Paint: owner, Tow; jn New Mexico, arcordiiu. to 
jockey, Wilson. 1 .-rally accepted tradition,
5. Tom Cat; owner. Downing; taken from a mine in th - i
jockey, Francis. ] mountains northeast of her.

Second race, short 3-8 mile free reportedly brought 83 I
for all. Purse 845. 1 Dolly, own ’■
er, Ray; jockey, Ray. 2. Tom Boy, I
owner Humberson; jockey Fulcher. g f i S Q  a v m  i j  ■ .  .1
3. Black Ella; owner Locklear; 9  I  V r  l l w a H N I
jockey, Lane. 4. Panther; owner, j *,• - ■ l_w . .  __. , . , ,, - ... |, . ** • amasing now this tormrntid

Juhan; jockey, /.inn. 5. M.ss Re d; troBk|e-wherever it occur,!
owner, Downing; Jockey, hranci- — yield. u> tooth,
6. Chicken; owner, Locklear; jock- 
ey. Lane.

Third race, 5-8 mile, free for!

m 3kU N K N O W N  B I O N D By Louis 
BROOKMAC

.*>>•** Ml M, VK« H

# H K Iil l  HF.KF fO IM i 
■ m in  S.VM .TKR ■■Ser.akea 

I* Boa oal s i .  allies TB .C l 
S I M ,  arrBeeira  leaser H aaa le.et

aaper naan He w eek* aa tke 
aiaeSer ease eelik n t lX E T .  ala* 
renar.ee aa fke P en .

Aaaaaa .kaee eaeaee.eS are 
J V I.IK T  p n . t x r x  kloaa a re  M r 
aaS k aaw a  la  kaee e la ltrS  K la a  
efcarllr Before kle S ea lk i H E N 
M AN I C im U C H  eefca a r a e  K laa  
a .k rea tea la a  fa tte n  aaS JOE 
P A R R O T T . Sew a-aaS -aat eaaSe- 
y flle  aetae. It  la alao kaa tra  tkaf 
M E L V IN S  H O LI.IB TPN . atlSSIe- 
■aeS ealaatee. kaS aaarra lrS  teltfc

His sunt w it on nor feat 
David"' the eiclstmed "What l> 

It? Wliat's happened’ "
"Somebody hurt out at the Sbelbi 

Arms." bs told her "I re got to 
go out there. Don't get excited 
It’e nothing to worry about —“

And then be was gone He had 
neglected to call a cab but. fortu 
Ditely wax sbl* to bat! on* bait 
way dowo th* block. "Shelby 
Arm*.” be told the driver. "I'm 
In a burry!"

K la a  reeeatly .
A t. H N IIO A N , IrleaS  at K ina's.

•a fnnaS SeaS la a w rerkeS aata- 
a e M la

R aaa trte r aeeeaaSra ike pallee 
rk le f to le t Ja lle t r e a r  ta kla 
■aat'a  koate. aateaalk lr aa a aaeet. 
aa tka tkeary  Ikat I I  tke a lr l ke- 
• • » » »•  k eree lt fre e  tk e r  m  leers  
•Here a k a i f  ker.

D A ISY  C O W  OR. a t. IS la  Ike 
C a lca a a  keate. le lle  O a laey aaS 
B t .a ta ie r  tka . aa ike a lgk i K la a  
* » » •  .aaeSereS kla Saaee, D ENISE  
’ ■' Vj;- lelepkaaeS P A R K E R  
rO I.E M A N  rw lee between K a a *  S 
a elsek . a llk a a ck  llea lae lets 
patter Calem aa tear at ker kaate 
at tkat tlate

Markets
Closing 

stocks:
Am Can . . . .  
Am P 4  L . . 
Am 4 F Pwr . 
Am Rad A S S  
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T 4 T . . 
Anaconda . . .

By United Press
selected New Y o r k

93 u. 
5%
t% r

13
39%

109%
13%

I

A T 4 S F R y ......... . 53% Fox F ilm ......................... . . 12 \
Auburn A u to ........... . 49% Freeport T e x ................... . . 44 %
Avn Corp D e l......... . 6% Gen E le c ......................... . .  17%
Harnsiiall................. . 8 Gen Foods....................... . . 33
Heth S tee l............... 34% Gen M o t........................... . . 32 %
Bvers A M ............. . 21% Gillette S R ..................... . .  7%
Canada Dry ............. . 24% Goodyear......................... . . 32%
Case J 1 ................... . 64% Gt Nor O r e ..................... . .  10
Chrysler................... . 49% Houston O i l ..................... . .  21%
Coraw 4 S ou ........... . 1% Int Cement....................... . .  29%
Con* O i l ................... . 10% lnt Harvester................... . . 38 %
Conti O i l ................. . 17% Johns Manville................. . . 5 5 %
Curtiss Wright . . . . . 2% Kroger G 4  B ................. . . 23
Elec Au L ............... . . . . . 17% Liq C a rb ......................... . .  25%
Elec St B a t ............. . 42% Marshall F ie ld ................. . . 12%

We should all strive for the gola of perfection, even 
in community building, at the same time knowing1 that wc 
shall never quite reach it and feeling at the same time that 
we will never quite want it.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

h

By Cowen
WELL. , VM GOSO 

MON DONT 
WOOt//- YOU'LL. 
FIND TMO<5E 
BOACELETS

OEMEMBEP HIDING Th e m  
UNPEG THIS c h e s t  -THEN 
CHANGING MV MIND - SAY.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

TH AT the policy of the..storen of your home city is not 
tTV aell cheap goods, but to sell the best for the least money.

The watchword of your local business concerns is ser
vice.
* Concentration of their efforts has enabled them to of
fer the merchandise which you require.

They can at ail times fill your definite needs and de- 
•ires.

They carry merchandise made to sell and to serve—  
merchandise which will fill every requirement.

Often you find a few merchants who assume that the 
people of their community ^now that they are in business 
and will patronize them.

Live merchants of the hqme city take nothing for grant
e d  They have a quick turnover of stock and keep their 
ststeks up-to-date and moving rapidly with the aid of news
paper advertising.

* Business concerns of the home city are working to give 
you definite, dependable service. You should spend your 
money where you get your money’s worth— and that is in’ 
yflttr own home town!

Rakwl.lv* . fHvm  Seine . . .
■ a ta  a l * t l * r  v*kl*k k* p a n  la  fcn 
pork *., a i m .

NOW OO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY.
CHAPTER XXXVII 
his ebalr In the shadows 

1 Bannister sat looking at Juliet 
Franc*. Sh* was sitting on a low 
footatool. drawn up near his aunt’, 
chair. Th* light front the flreplae* 
fell on ber hair and It gleamed 
e* brightly as th* flamea Her 
nead was turned to thst he could 
we ber fare In profile and tbe 
lovely line of her throat. She was 
listening to what the older woman 
was saying.

What sort of girl was she, Ban
nister asked himself. Hare In tbe 
firelight she might be any pretty 
girl reared In surrounding* of 
moderate luxury. An bour before, 
out In tbe enow storm, th* bad 
seemed little more than a child 
He thought of the first time be bad 
seen ber—a wbite-taced young 
woman wltb a revolver lo ber band- 
nag. He remembered ber behind 
prison bars, defiant and hostile.

And all of tbese were Juliet 
France But that was Impossible! 
On* of them must be tbe real Juliet 
ind tbe other* play-acting. Which 
was th* real girl?

Mc.Neal thought ah* was work
ing for Mug Logan and bla gang
ster* Bannister remembered wbal 
McNeal bad tald. "Juat because 
.he’s got a pretty (sc* don't let 
that fool you. Did yon aver see a 
gunman's doll who waaa't pretty? 
The awellest dressed and beat look- 
mg and most ladylike acting dam* 
I ever saw was with Big Boy Ml- 
lano—"

Bui perhaps McNeal’a Judgment 
about girls who were "swell look
ing and lady like acting* waaa’t 
to be relied upon. Banalater 
straightened He asked. "Has any
body seen tbe evening paper?"

"It'e on tn* table." Kate Hewlett 
told blm. "or maybe I left It In the 
dining room. I remember—"

The ringing of the telephone cut 
off ber word* Bannister who was 
on ble feet said. “I’ll anawer IE" 
He went into tbe ball and picked 
up tbe InetrnmenE "Hello." be 
■aid. "David Bannister speaking.*

A moment later the women In 
tbe living room beard ble abarp ex 
elsmatlon He went on speaking 
nut they could not bear bis word* 
clearly.

Almost Immediately b* reap
peared In tho doorway, wearing bit 
hat and coal, lit aatd. "Don't wait 
dinner for me. Auot Kata I've got 
to go down town."

'T’HE enow had mad* the atreet 
* treacheroua but the taxldrlve* 
took Bannister at hit word. In 10 
minutes, after skidding perilously 
on two corners, they halted before 
the door of tbe hotel.

Bannister thru*’ a bill In the 
driver's band and ran up the step* 
of the hotel. In tbe lobby be ea 
countered Gainey and riemlng.

"We ren't go up y*E" they told 
blm. "MrNeal's there now and Dor 
Burris."

'"Then It's true?" Bannister de 
■nanded.

“Of course It's true."
The coroner’* report stated that 

Melvlna Hollister, aged 53. spinster, 
bad coma to ber death by means 
of violence aom* time between tbe 
hour* of three aad five o’clock that 
afternoon. Death bad been caused 
by strangulation.

But It was some time before Ban 
olster and Oatney and tbo other 
reporter* taw that report. They 
waited In th* hotel lobby until tbe 
clerk at the desk aaked them to 
step Into a smaller, adjoining room 
It waa almost an hour before Me 
Neal came down atalra.

They gathered around blm, ask 
log questions

"Yea, sbs was strangled." he told 
them. "We found what It was 
done wltb—a man’s silk scarf, 
black and white U was dropped 
on the floor beside ber. Sbo was 
sitting In a sbalr facing th* win 
dow—"

"Who found her?" Gainey asked.
"Her brother."
"What time waa that?"
"Juat before the call reached 

headquarters A little after Ove 
o'clock. The brother claim* be 
went out for a walk about three 
o'clock. When he left, hie slater 
waa wrltiag a letter. Th* desk 
waa open where ab* might hav* 
been using It but there wasn't any 
latter la sight Hollister claims 
ho cams back a little after five 
o'clock and want upstairs. H* saw 
bis slater lying back In her ebatr 
and thought at first sh* waa tick. 
Then b* realised what had hap 
peaed and ran down to got tho 
clerk. That's hit story, anyhow—"

t o o
P)1D anyone In tho building hear 
u  anything?"

"The woman who lives across 
the hall." MeNaal told them, "said 
aba thought aha hoard someone 
talking to Mia* Hollister about tour 
o'clock. Sbo didn’t understand 
anything that waa said or roeog 
olse tho other voice. Couldn't say 
whether it waa a man a or a worn 
an'a. Aald* from that, nobody 
heard anything."

"la there any way to got Into tho 
apartment except the regular en
trance?" Bannister asked.

"There'* a tarries door but It was 
Dotted."

"Anything misting from th* 
apartment?"

McNeal shook hie head. *1 dent 
think aw' bo aald. ~W* bad a 
bard Um* getting anything out of

Hollister out lie said tin 
money in tbr place would be 
sister a purse IV* iool-r 
there were a couple si five 
Kill, and tome change Hr • 
she kept bet (ewelry in a 
her bureau We found th 
right and Hollister tald n 
there — aom* old fashion— 
and trinkets One of the i 

; a good-sued diamond Id m 
looked to me like a dlam»n 
how non. of the etufl bun 
touebed. apparently."

"Any signs of a struggi- '  <•- 
wanted to know.

Again McNeal shook n>‘
The room—she was In th- 

room—looked Just aa It <i 
other olght wbtn I wsr 

1 Nothing out of plare. Who., 
it either came In without he 
mg him or els* was torn-" - 

j had oo reason to suspect H 
have stepped up behind ker —

“Are you tar* tbe was kined 
the ebalr where you found her 
Bannister asked.

"No. I'm not sure of It hut 
| look* reasonable. She was 
faring the window and t»S ' 
the door. Anyone who had 
could bav* come Id and illpp* 
behind her."

"But who else bad a key?"
“No on* but her brother. ♦<
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BANNISTER thought ol 
tbew Hollister with hie 

spectacled blue eye*.
“How about that ><ar|  

mentioned?” Fleming 
Think you'll be able to tra e n| 
•'Were going to try."
"Where ta It?” Gainey ask: 

"Can w* see It?”
"Ye*. It’i upstair*."
"How about going up thi 

now?"
"You can go,” McNeal i<1 

them, but you wool find 
thing more than I've told yoi 
He besltated. "ft you'll wait 
minute." b* aald. "I'll go 
you. I want to sea tbe manai 
Oral."

McNeal'* "minute" lengthen] 
into five and still b* did not 

i appear
“I'll bet th* manager’s pi«i 

excited." Fleming volunteer!
I "Two murder* In two weeks 
tbit place!”

"He probably Isn't any <1 
pleated about It." Gatoey agro 
"1 heard yesterday that five Is 
tile* bave moved out of bere m 
ly There'll be more leavn 
now."

"And five tenaDta tn tbese ltm| 
mean money."

“Five tenants mean money 
any times." Gainey corrected bn 

They taw McNeal then, eomii 
toward them, and tbe report.j 
got to tbelr reel. They rod* to t 
second floor la tbe erevator » 
followed the detective eapta] 
down a corridor. Aa officer 
uniform stood before a <*' 
abead. He stepped aside for, ‘ 

to enter tbe apartment.
Tbe living room, at MdN< 

had tald. looked exactly as it hi 
the olgbt be and Bannister hi 
paid tbe Hollletere a visit Ba| 
olster stood last Inside tbe rooi 
glancing around nlm. when si 
otber door opened

Matthew Hollteter Rood oa t 
threshold He seemed to reel 
ola* McNeal aa tbe person 
charge far ba hurried forwsrl 
HI* voice roee'nyetericaily. T  
got to have protection!'' be cm 
"I won't stay nere, I tell »o| 
The police bave got le prop
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urMpondeiit
jph N, Texas, Dec. 21 Mr.

V. O. Wyatt and < hi ugh 
firyic Sue, left Sunday for 
ky and other Texas point 
Irxpcrt to hi* away about two 
las Mr. Wyatt is on vocation. 

Kenyan ami Miss Kndicott 
and Mr*. Agnes Doyle of 

nd were Olden business vis- 
{fuesday.

Jack Bockman, the 9- 
|ld '(in o f Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
bar:, has been seriously ill f.u
■ time and is in a hospital in 
lr. where he underwent an 
(ion several day* ago. Hr 
eported to be some better

|rck. Friend* here wi-h Inn. 
T«nd apeedy recovery.

Carl Crone entertained a 
lor friends at a dinner Wed 

evening at her home in

I and Mrs. A. B. Baker went 
|rt Worth Tuesday, returning 
îat evening.

Dean, better known as 
fcdpa" Dean, has been ill thin

J I
ft t'arruth left for West Tex-’ 
I latter port of last week.

Methodist and Baptist 
the' will hold their Christma- 

on Saturday night, Dec. 
The programs will be held at 
|thurche* simultaneously.

•ind Mrs. J. C. Jarrett and 
| Johnny and Jimmie, expect 
*nd Sunday and Christina.' 

ih relatives in Valley Mills 
arious rooms of the school 
I their Christmas tfee pro- 

Kriday afternoon, 
rpson Pickens expects to 
'"hristma* with his parents 

(trton.
»nd Mr*. George Ford and 
of Ovetton will arrive the 

kf the week to spend ChnM 
(h- Inlays with thi-ir relatives. 

V. Ford family here.
'ev  Russel! suffered a pain- 
jury to his hartd while at 
for the Magnolia company 

|T icsday
and Mrs Morgm Hulsey,

■ ■ently sold their plare here 
IM McFadden, left the I

last week for Fact Texas, 
they will visit their son for 
before locating again. Mr. 

Irs. Hulsey, though here only- 
more than a year, leave a 

| of friends here who regret 
move but wish them happi- 

land prosperity.

______________________________________________________________________________ _ _______  PAGE THREW
F R E C K L E S  a n d  H I S  F R I E N D S —B y  B l o t t e r  HNED FOR IMPERTINENCE , i an, the religious - in the I YOUTH a  KH.I.KR HARVARD HEAD AUTHORITY

1 I'y itnitcd Pr<ww ..lay, " C o r i a n t n n a  five-day jail Hills. [n November the county IIKRKKK, Turkey. Becoming CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Dr.
,,,, * LAKE CITY, Utah. —  ̂ 1 tn ___ __  _ commis-inm-rs allowed 15 wildcat frightened w hen two of his school ^antes Bryant ( onant, newly-

Telung Judge II. M. Schiller to ’ claims at *10 each, th, largest fellows began hustling him, a elected president of Harvard Uni-
|-shut up" brought Orstes Y WILDCATS INCREASE number for any one month on rec- schoolboy her, drew a knife, killed ven,ity- U OM o f th« worW liu'
Bean, dapper playwright, scenur- PITTFF1ELD, Mass.— Wildcat.-, ord. one and wounded the other. tharitiao on chlorophyl, the green

coloring matter in plants.

LISTEN,MEMENSLEY' '
'Xou KNOW How TAG / 
AW FU2XY WERE 
LOOKIN' DAGGERS 
AT EACH OTHER A 

COUPLE DAYS AGO? 
WELL...THEY'VE 

(MADE UP!

_^/o

ov\emM:Qi
LIKE FUN IT IS! I  WANNA 
SEE THOSE GUYS GO 

OTHER WITH LEFT HOOKS 
UPPER CUTS! THIS TOWN

So m e  e x c it e m e n t !

CLEARANCE
All Toys Reduced

r
... a n  X WANTA 
DO SOMETHIN To 
GET 'EM MAP 

AT EACH 
OTHER *

I  S E E ' >tsj 
W A N T TO  

PRECIPITATE 
A  FEUD OF 

GARGANTUAN 
PROH3QTONS. .A 
FEUD OF OVER

W HELM  IKK3 
MAGNITUDE !

THATS IT.’ . >tou 
Took THE w o r d s  

r ig h t  o u t  o f  
MY MOUTH!

A  hew of hundreds of

Tree Lights
_  « M * .

69c
Leap i  e ■ I * a
with I  SMorted 
related H u i l

Lighted Wreath

Fm’2s T
I t '  m t a r i l  
e v e r g r a e a  
wreath. W i t h  
light hath Fire
proof

Men's Sweaters
Halt Waal

$1.00
Firm kail, .part 
real .trie. Black 
ar brawn. Siaaa
M la 4*.

.r. :

Wards Sensible Gifts

AM EDA NEWS

A  MED A, Dec. 21.—  We arc 
F some raid weather 

hslth is vary good at present 
pmon Tucker, who ha* been 
rr some time, died Saturday. 
Ifi, and was buried Sunday 

ti ion. Only one o f hi* chil- 
f u  with him at the time of 
ith. We alt extend our *ym 
to his relative* and loved

U Ifb rmble work ba beer 
on the n>ad* in thi* rum- 

tv the part few weeks. 
f. Melton i* at home for a

I
r and Mis. Kwell Carr spent 
May night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton of Salem, 
ere has been lot* of beef 
mg in our community recent-

ire will be a Christmas tree 
r school building Friday aft- 

It is for the benefit of 
i bool, after which school will 
•missed for the holidays.

1 F. Walker and wife and ehil- 
I Minday with L  K Mai 

la d family.
Ii- Minnie Walton spent Fu
l l  ght with Mi>s Modi an Mel-

serving club had an enter- 
aent Friilay night at Mr*. Fd 
t’s, which wa* enjoyed by all. 

p, have Sunday school every
day morning at 1 1 o ’clock, 

fry body is welcome to come and 
■ part.

up more and more with each other. 
Thi* didn't use to be. You got your 
dress one place and maybe your 
coat, but not always, and your hat 
another, trusting to luck you could 
match the two and if you couldn't 
you got some sort of a suitable 
contrast.

Now you fix yourself up all in 
one place and all the matching 
and Mending, or contrasting, i* 
done right under your vc*y no.-e. 
Aad what a pleaaant state o f 
costumii- affair* the change has 
brought about. M. Jean Charles 
Worth i* -o particular about the 
new hat shop he ha* jurt opened 
for hi* establishment in the Rue 
do la Unix that he stays in it him
self almost constantly.

Right now the hatline of off- 
the-face is out-of-date, being re
placed by the beret-tvpe headgear 
which pull* forward over the brow 
or tip* slightly to one side or the 
other,-'but with the same forward 
motion. Brown deer skin is Yi 
favorite Worth material and ante
lope is another. Glossy feathers

are used for trimming and thn lux
urious plumage of the Bird of 
Paradise. Velvet, fur and silky 
felt are the choice material* from 
which the season's smartest mod
el* are being made.

NSWERS

L todays 

T»ME 
C.UESK

R an  mr lawry 
Ivnadeloth. toil nS mad 
wad tailored. Boy a 
•apply M du* price.

See the Low Price!

/Award's Pure 
Silk Hose

Cape Gloves

A va lue! —2 auXZson mo- 
men are "fiaidem Crest”  
fans! Shcr-T. rrvrtaJ-rlrar, 
permanently dull. Rein
forced toes and heej* for
I/WU-. CH IFFO N  or SER
V ICE W E IG H TS.

LKONARDO DA VINCI i. ilntert
!h l.ime<I Mona Lisa." 8ATV7RN 
I* Nuriuundctl by throe Ik'Hh or 
1 *11. ••! ii all metcor llko NxIioN.
* • d OMI’.IA prodiuc!) the most
mm .iIiIh.

LEGAL 
RECORDS

,'<(• Filed in District Court 
|*ni»o Klaoc Oliphant vs. How- 

J Oliphant, diVOIMe; ( it;, of 
man v*. S. FT Bison, injunc- 

Ida Bell White Judd vs. R. 
IJinld, divorce; J. A. Brandon 
1 Mrs. J. A. Brandon, divorce;

Thomas vs. Opal Thomas, 
bri e , Uvnie Bryan va. B F. | 
1'ii. divorce; Kureka Tool Co.
I Monk-Texas Oil Co., note and 
p bnient

Instruments Filed
Abstract o f judgement --O. M. 1

vs. Mary J. Shctlr.tan,
2.71.

(b*tract o f judgments--John A. 
receiver, vs. D. M. Jacobs,

Mao
«)alty deed— Homer Brelsford, 

'istrator, to Charles H. Car- 
1 yaities, four tracts, (200. 
tlty deed-—Charles H. Car- 
Mr*. Marjorie Brelsford. 

tbs, four tract*, (10 and 
consideration.

Msignment o f oil and gas lease 
franco Oil Co. to Henry M. Day, 
Won 15, block 2. H. 4  T. C Ry 
'ey, (1 and other considers-

‘AR1S STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT

itcil Press Staff Correspondent 
|“ARIs, The millinery shop* 

the dressmakers are Rooking

HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the man 

In the picture?
12 Preposition.
14 Sudden inva* 

sion by police.
15 Christmas 

carol.
It Toaccomplish.
17 He Is a fa

mous —  
player.

19 Rogue.
21 Flower head* 

of boncset.
22 To deprive.
23 Some.
•24 Twitching.
25 Exists.
26 Variant ot
27 Nay.

Sports Star
Answer to Previous Puxxle

42 Uncles.
44 Thump. - 

a." 17 Northeast. 
48 He is a

19 South America. native of — 
30 Large. 50 Part of an
31 Aperture.
33 Because.
34 To tear 

stitches.
36 To state. 
39 Spigot.
41 Sloth.

arch.
52 Apportions, as 

card*.
54 Chief.
55 He wa* a ----

----- in his
sport.

VERTICAL 
1 Tall marsh 

plant.
3 Sea eagles.
4 Securing.
5 To ascend.
6 Structural 

unit.
7 Upon.
8 Heart.
9 Audition.

10 Otherwise.
11 Skunk.

13 Years between 
12 and 20.

16 Borotra was 
his partner In
th e ----- cup
Play.

18 No.
20 Pussy.
?6 Orone
28 Bowing tool.
30 Lad.
32 Cavity.
33 Handsome
35 To breathe 

laboriously.
36 Steel vault.
37 Not wide

spread.
38 Bulb flow er.
40 Nobleman.
42 Heavy blow.
43 Pinochle 

score
45 To hurt.
46 Half.
49 Stir.
51 Also
53 South Carte 

tins
54 Father.

Hand-node 
in the kind 
men like, 
lord mm

*. i

Men's Bathrobes
10-98 ,

F a m o u s  'R hit! i ton 
cloth, rolled tape! col 
lac, patch pocket*. V.u 
roon. blue or bre n.

far Oran

$ 1 . 0 0

Warmly fWrr 
lined, one rla*p. 
Black. hremn.

IO> ..

M en! Dress Caps
Warns Eorflopd

59c
Fine wool and 
ftilk clothe. Kay- 
on lined. llfi 
breakable via-

End Table
Solid Walnut

$3.98
Any home can 
use thia smart 
Sheraton at\lr 
table. Sturdily- 
built. A value!

Lamp Table
^  Solid Walnut

$4.98
To place beaide 
your favori te 
reading chai’*. 
Pie crust edge.

Gift Slips
Silk Cram

$1.19
BlM CM.

. , ported lace. a T  
Vtv jnsiable strnpo. 

J4 lo 44.

Pajamas
Tara Aacw

89c
k Y (2 \  Broadcloth la  

A  A  W k  *r aaiddy
•s' ,* * "1 /  styUe- Color*.

bia«4 6 lo

Women's Undies
Forts— Paatrat

39c

USE WARD’S BUDGET PLAN

W a r d s  Furniture V a lu e s WESTERN FIELD

R I F L E

Bolt Action  

Sing la Shot

Tuck, f l i c k ,  
glove hL Flesh 
color, mi small, 
medium, largo

Boys* Shirts
far D rat

59c
Flo in nr ian»T 
broadcloth. Fall 
col. well tailor
ed Far $Hut

Turn Toaster
A Great Value/

B eau tifu l new 
detttjrn Chromi
um plated A 
bakelite bate.

Coffee Table
S M W a

< tr ^   ̂ 53.98
| A grand gift far

- T *

Dining Room Suite, complete, 8 Q ^ ,
pieces, 6 chairs, buffet, extension table e*/%J

Bedroom Suite,
3 pieces, walnut

Dinnette Suites, solid oak 
5 pieces

hooded night 
means greater ac« 
curacy. Blued steel 
barrel sho.)U all .22 
cal. cartridge*. Chro
mium plated bolt, 
lever and trigger.

Occasional Tables, 
new assortment

$59.95 
$16.95 

$1.19 “ $9.95
Phone 447407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas
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Eastland-Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

TONIGHT for them and told a Christmas sto-.
it, Methodist ry. The Floradora Sextet sang a 
, Christmas song of the gay nineties. The for- 

7:80 p. m., Pn- mal program followed dinner, pre
sented Mrs. Grady Pipkin in voice 

lent, Christmas solo, "Hail Bethlehem.”
7 tSO p. m., Jun-; Christmas story (Crowell) Mrs. 

ehurch. ! H. O. Satterwhite.
nt, Presbyter-! "Christmas Pav in the Eve- 

p. m. I ning” a story by Richmond, dntrna-
Class. Eastland tiaed, was interpreted by Mrs. J. 

W h  Belle Wilson,'M. Perkins and Mrs. Leslie Gray, 
Mis* Betty Perkins, house with support by a quartet voice, 

M mes. F. M. Kenny and Grady! 
Pipkin, and Messrs B. M. Collie 
and J. R. Krause.

The program closed with a voice) 
solo by Mrs. Pipkin, "God Shall; 
Wipe Away All Tears.”  All
Tears.” All stood and sang "Jin-' 
gle Bells" and "Auld Lang Syne."

Waitresses were Misses Joan
Johnson, Carolyn Cox, Lewai
Chance and Betty Perkins.

Many m-w brilliant evening 
assem-

FRIDAY
Afternoon Bridge Club 

m., Mrs. Gerald Wingate,

■unity Christmas tree, 
i-square, weather pernut- 

TUsfnnm if unfavorable, 
i p. carols, and gifts for 

•WMren.
Senior department B. Y. P. L’ .j

party 7:00 p. m.. Baptist church, i
“ -— .r Bible class. Christmas were noted in the

party 7:30 p. m.. re^dence Mrs. ^he club interchange of
^ .  — — .g ift- o f toy.-, later -ent the ( oni-W. E. Brashior; cohostesses, Mines.
Joe Coffman, Carl Johnson! Joe C. j™un,t>, f ‘>r ki^
Stephen and Miss Jeasw Lee L.gon. d,es- c,° ^  th“  outstand.ng and

A H m L d  Wedding 
A s t in r u r v

Dr. and Mr*. J. H. Cator and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones attend
ed the fortieth wedding anniver- 
aary o f Judge and Mrs W. C.
Veale, at their home in Brecken- 
ridge Tuesday night, a beautiful 
affair, attended by three hundred

outstanding 
beautiful entertainment attended 
by Rev. and Mrs. Stanford. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, Judge 
and Mrs. J. E. Hickman, and 
Messrs and Mmes. Horace Condley, 
T. M Collie, D. L. Childress. J. R. 
McLaughlin. W. B Collie, Grady 
Pipkin. Leslie Gray, Ray Larner, 
R. E. Sikes, B. M. Collie, J. B 
Krause, W. B. Pickens, Carl 

James Horton, J. M., ,__ t  _ . a - i— Springer. Janus Horton, J. M.
I  . Perkins. Whitley, Hubert Jon*-

°  '  * • • • B E. Hamner. Grady Owen, F
TharaBay Afternoon Clab 
Christmas Party

The Community clubhouse sent 
out a cheery welcome with its 
candle lighted and Christmas tree 
decorated windows, to the club 
members and their guests, the 
husbands, on Tuesday night, when 
the annual Christmas party of the 
Thursday Afternoon club was giv-
en in a beautiful dinner at a w n  . , . . .  .. . . .  . ___ - ,, . . .  . eluded the bringing of to vs to beo clock, m charge o f Mmes. Jann s . . . . .. o. sent the ( ommumtv < hri-Ima-Hnrtnn. J. M Perkins and Wayne1

E. M. Anderson. F. I* Michael. L. 
A. Cook, Robert Ferrell, E. R. 1 
Stanford, and guests Mrs. R L. j 
Eergu.-on, Miss Velma Harvey,

• • • •
Entertained Jolly 
Dosen Club

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Griffin en- J 
tertained the Jolly Dozen club, in 1 
delightful fashion, Tuesday night 
with ” 42” for three tables in 
Santa Claus appointments. The 
entire home was in holiday dress.

High score in game, favor, a 
China dog for cabinet, was award
ed Mrs. Frank Roberson, and Mr. 
McBee a similar favor for nu n.

Refreshments o f salad, wafers, 
coffee and pecan pie with whip
ped cream topping were served.

A elub gift exchange was dis
tributed-from the lovely Christmas 
tree to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole
man, Mr. nad Mrs. Mack O’Neal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McBee, Mr. 
and rs. M. B. Griffin, and gue-ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Stover.

• * • •
Church of God 
A u x ilia ry  M eet*

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Church of God met with Mrs. Wil
liam Jessup at 2113 South Comudloe 
street Monday aft,,rnoon at 2:30.

Scripture reading by Mrs. Clar
ence Ford o f Olden. Prayer of
fered by Mrs. S. A. Harrell.

Due to the absence of the pres
ident, the secretary, Mrs. A. W. 
Williamson conducted the business 
session. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. S. A. Barrel I at 207 
North Lamar street January 8th. 
Mrs. H. A. Perry will be leader.

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing. Lunch was served to those 
who remained late.

Present: Mrs. E. F- Ganow, 
Mr-. (\ Ford, Mrs. J. S. Burkhead, 
Mrs. S A  Harrell. A. W. Wil
liamson, Miss Threatt and hostess.

M. Kenny, Wayne Jones, Mmes. 
Ira L. Hanna, M J. Pickett, Art 
H. Johnson. H. O. Satterwhite and 
W. A. Martin.

• » • •
Pythian Sisters 
Christmas Party

Mrs. J. H. Fry wa- hostess to 
the Pythian Sisters '\mpb it her 
home Tuesday evening when a 
pretty Christmas entertainment in-

Jones, the committor hoigv-et— in J 
full authority for the affair.

Christmas cards were matched 
for couples for the grand march, 
terminating at the three tables, 
two seating eighteen and one six
teen.

Snowy damask brought into re
lie f silver vines running each side 
o f table length, and the centering 
silver bawl, of silver leaves and 
bluewDd silver Christmas jewels, 
flanked each side by silver sticks 
with white tapers, that sloped to! 
the center piece.

D ie smaller table was centered!

Tree for the kiddies, and randy for 
the Pythian Orphan Home in 
Weathrrford.

Christmas decorations and a 
handsome tree adorned the rooms. 
Mmes. H. C. Davis and Mai- Hen- 
nessee conducted a series of pleas
ing gaes.

The Temple presented Mother 
Rogers a pair of bedroom slippers. 

Refreshments o f angel food
cake and hot chocolate were serv
ed Mmes. J. A. Ross, Artie Liles, 
Blanche Nirols, R. L. Slaughter. H. 
C. Davis, Mac Hennessee, J. F. 
McWilliams, Milton Newman. I 
James Watxon, M. Andrews, C. F.

1 LETTERS FOR 
SAN TA  CLAUS
This paper will print any letters 
addressed to Santa Claus re 
ccived from the youngsters of 
this part of the country. Just 
send or bring them to this office 
addressed to Santa Claus and 
they will be printed a* soon as 
possible.

with a Della Kobia wreath on a > e , . . . _ D ,,
mirror, entwined with silver fo- ‘ “  r
liage. mid filled with glitter,ng ril- Jo"« ' an,i J H * r> 
vend  fruit and with similar silver 
vine affects.

A acreen. at the open end of the 
hollow  square, bore a painted 
scene of the Three Wise Men on 
the camels. This theme was car
ried out in the various dinner ap
pointments.

Four trees in comer* had blue 
and silver trimmings. The menu 
of cocktail had turkey plate and 
accessories; salads, and last course 
o f Christmas ice cream with plate 
favors of see a tree, served with 
-andbars and coffee.

Invocation wa* given by Rev.
Stanford. Mrs. Kenny, club pres
ident, welcomed the husbands and 
Judge J, E. Hickman responded

K ill K i n  Kard K lub 
P re tty  Party

Mrs. J. R. King Jr., entertained 
the Kill Kare Kard Klub Tuesday 
afternoon at her home which was 
prettily decorated with Christmas 
holly ami mistletoe, and a large 
beautifully dressed tree, from 
which the club gift exchange was 
made.

A -mall tree centered the dining 
table, charmingly dressed.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in card table appointments, for 
bridge. Mrs. D. S. Eubanks wa-’ 
awarded high club score, a decor
ated porcelain flower bowl, and 
Mrs. Carl Gamer, guest, second 

| high, a crystal hobnail sugar and 
creamer set.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
pickles, olives, coffee and fruit 
cake with whipped cream topping 
were served Mmes. Morgan Myers, 
D. S. Eubanks. Volnev Jones, John 

thing you want to shoot. Take Burke. J D. Blankenship. R A. 
home a turkey f or Christmas. j p p0Ol, Carl Gamer and Mr.-. 
NURSES AND SCHOOL TEACH-(K ing 
BRS who are unemployed, asked

Dear Santa Claus: I want a big 
doll that can wear real baby 
clothes and a cap gun and some- 
caps, two surprises. Santa, don’t 
forget the other little boy* and j 
girls. Bring me some candy, ap
ple-’, oranges and nut*. Your 
friend, Kdwina Dean.

Dear Santa Claus: We are two) 
little girls. My name is Margret 
Joyce, 7 years old; my sister’s 
name is Madilene, 6 years old. We 
have been good girls so would like 
for Santa to bring us some Christ
mas pre-ent. We have a little 
baby sister. Her name is Billie 
Sue, fi months old. Please don't; 
forget h« r. Bring us some fruits, 
and candies and nuts. Please don’t 
forget other poor little girls and 
boys. We are Mr. and Mrs. Har- j 
ry . Smith's daughters. We live 
on '>08 East Plummer street, East- | 
land.

DESDEMONA
Correspondent

DESDEMONA, Dec. 21.— Mrs. 
C. M. Bratton and her mother, 
Mrs. \. C. Robert, were shopping 
in Gorman Saturday, and little 
Cleva Jean Bratton, who went with 
them, took her lesson in expression , 
from Mrs. J. C. Brewer.

Mrs. S. E. Browning and her 
daughter and son-in-law, Rev. and 
Mrs. Ford were shopping in Ran
ger Monday, and also visiting Mrs, 
Winnie Hoover, another daughter 
o f Mrs. Browning.

Miss Lillie Buchan, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. R. D. Wright, 
and Mrs. S. T. Wilhite and Miss 
Dorothy Wilhite, drove up to Ran- 
gi r Monday to meet Mrs. Kenneth 
Paul and baby from Randolph,' 
Kan. Mrs. Paul was formerly Miss 
Clyde Wilhite and her many 
friends and relatives are giving her 
a hearty welcome.

G. X. Grice o f Stephenville was 
here Thursday looking after his 
property and visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Williams 
drove up to Ranger and Strawn 
on business Thursday and on Fri
day they drove down to Brown- 
wood.

Alton Brown and his piece. Mi.- 
l.illie Ten ell, spent the week-end 
at Dallas.

Married, at Cisco, Friday eve
ning, Dec. 15: Mrs. Ella Nabors 
Love to C. B. Miles of Baltimore. 
Md. The bride is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Na
bors and has lived here since child
hood and has hosts o f friend* who 
w ish for her and her husband the 
greatest happiness. The groom 
lived here for some timg during 
the boom days and boarded with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nabors. He now has 
a good position with a power and 
light company of Baltimore. The 
happy couple left Sunday for 
Meridian to visit his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nicholson 
and their daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Woodward drove down to Marlin 
Wednesday for Mrs. Nicholson to 
take treatment for rheumatism 

land anemia. Won! has been re- 
[ccived that she stood the trip well 
and is improving. Her many 
friends hope she may soon get well.

D. E. Hoover and I. N. *W illiams 
i went to Ranger on Tuesday night 
o f last week and attended the 
celebration in honor of the forty- 
first anniversary o f the organizu 
tion of the Ranger Masonic lodge. 
A large crowd of Masons from 
many other towns were guests of 
1'anyer lodge at that time.

The juniors of Desdemona high 
school presented a very entertain
ing play Friday night, the title of 
which was "The Path Over the 
Hill.”  Miss Beryle Gallagher, 
home economics teacher, and 
junior sporsor, had coached the 
play, which was well rendered.

Sir. and Mrs. R. D. Hendrick
son arrived Thursday from Gate--

vHIo, where they had been visiting- IC o k o iT IO  N c W S
his relatives. They will spend the j _____
holidays here with her parents, Slw u, t-or, „ l-)nj enl
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce, and then ; _ _ _
return to their home at Port Ar- KOKOMO, Dec. 2L— We have
* u,r* ‘ had a great deal of eold weather!

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ( i i i f f in re- the first part o f this week. |
turned Saturday from Waco, Nex, Sun,|ay ^ R(,v Willie
where they had spent a week with „ f  Duster day to preach,
relatives. Everyone is invited to come

Max Williams, who ha- been Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Bennett who) 
working in Bob Burns’ machine have lived in this community for, 
shop at Hanger for the past two .several years have moved to East-1 
months, spent Sunday here with, land where they will make their 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D- home.
Williams. ! Mr. and Mrs. Finos Johnson

Miss Johnnie Buchan, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
panied by Miss Roma Lee V, right, ( . g  ( ;oodwin of Lom, Star 
drove up to Ranger Satuiday to ,\iis- Eunice Timmons is visiting 
do some shopping. relatvies in Coryell county.

Mr* W. R. McGowan and her Mr BI|(J Mrs w  j  Wooda!l „ f  
daughter, Mrs. Gene Ashley, were the Lolu, Star commun|ty spent 
shopping in Gorman Monday. Sunday with their daughter and 

The "21" Study club met at the fami,y> Mrs Amasa shugart. 
clubhouse Tuesday afternoon of Mr am( Mrs Jjm stacy of 
last week and had a program onJ Grandview spent Sunday with her 
“ Projects and Problem* one of parenU Mr and Mrs. Flinn. 
the course of study o f Our Na- Sevi.ral from here were in Kast- 
tion —Its Progress and f°P |‘V ,lr‘ , land and Gorman Saturday, 
the ab-ence of Mrs. J. V\ Griffin, Hu(|(}y Ix(Ve|i an(i wif(, vj„.
who was out of town, Mrs. w. t . itjnjt ,,,. M (j K n . Jim Jordon

ABDUCTED SWEETHEART
By United Vnm

ADANA, Turkey.— Hussein and 
young Emme cloned and were ar
rested. Hussein was charged with 
abduction, hut Emme told the po
lice doctor, " I  am of age, and :t

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21
....... ..... ' W t.in.ti I I I  1 r*

was I who abducted 
Both were released.

Some scientists believe 
North Pole used to be net 
New York is now. It mov 
the town got too hot for j

ra

.Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mr. am1 Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry

Bedford led the following pro
gram: “ Object and Progress of
N R A ," Mrs. W. H. Davis; "Re- 
Eorestation Camps,”  Mrs. Fred 
Welder; reading. “ God Give Us 
Men,”  Mrs. A. C. Robert; song,
“ Where the Silver Colorado Winds will entertain his parents during
Its W ay;”  projects, (a ) San Fran-, Christmas week, 
cisco Bridge, Mrs. C W. Maltby; The Boys and Girls World club 
(b ) Boulder Dam, Mrs. Roy Ash- postponed their meeting from 
burn; (c )  Muscle Shoals, Mrs. Wednesday to Jan. 10, in the 
Arnold Anderson; talk, “ lnfla- Methodist church, 
tion,”  Mrs. W. C Bedford; quea- Frank H. Bushick Jr., with head- 
tions, Mrs. W. E. Barron. The de- nunru-rs in Austin, district repre
scription of the formation o f sentative for the federal civil 
Coolidge dam, which was the first works administration in 23 coun- 
multiple dome type ever built, wa* ties in Central and Northwest 
given in answer to one of the Texas, was an Eastland visitor

Tuesday to Thursday.

C O P PE R S  W E P T
By United

Bll I IN'GS, Mont. Thirty man
ly police officers wept unashamed

S T O L E N  T W IC E  IN  O N E  D A Y
By Uniuxi I'rces

WO RCH ESTER, Mass.- 
hen Gurlitz’s automobile wa
in her* bwicc in on* day.

Re u 
stol-

questions and proved very inter
esting.

Ace Moseley has been conduct- ! 
ing a singing school at the Church 
of God the past 10 clays and there
hav*» been good crowds every 
night.

Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and her here the other day. They didn't 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Heeter. enter- even blush. A salesman had called 
tamed Wednesday with a very de them together to demonstrate a 
lightful all-day quilting. About new tear bomb. The bomb worked. 
30 guests were present and assist
ed in quilting thrye quilts. A eov- 
ered dish luncheon was served at 
noon.

The large living-room at the 
I ici im, I . l  M i  \\ L .  B i l l - i n n  W a s

bright with Christmas tlecorations' ---------- . , .
Monday afternoon when she and Bank liquidator in Cleveland 
Mrs. Gifford Aereu entertained offers for sale a “ solid mahogany 
the Methodist Missionary society, dire*tors” ’ table —  although he 
The meeting was called to order by really meant to describe the table 
the president, Mrs. W. R. Me- nnd not cast any reflections on 
Gowan. After the devotional, the directors.
Mrs. I. N. Williams led the pro- ___________________________________
gram on the work of the Hiro- —— — ——  
shirca Girls’ school in Japan. Those the center o f attraction and each 
assisting Mrs. Williams on pro guest received a useful gift from 
gram were Mrs. A. C. Robert, Mrs. it. The hostesses served a lovely
C. M. Bratton. Mr*. W. C. Bedofrd refreshment plate o f congealed 
and Mrs. Gifford Acrea. The clos- vegetable salad, cheese wafers, 
ing number was a quartet by Mrs. pecan pie and coffee with candy
D. E. Hoover. Mrs. C. M. Biatton, Santa Clauses as plate favors to 
Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Ed Parks. 115 guests who braved the snowy 
A beautiful Christmas tree was weather.

E A S T L A N D

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

toolcing 
_  Pretty! ^ 
fSinging /

Pretty! ( . \
Dancing

Pretty! )/
Sitting 

Pretty!

■ v

FRET!
A Paiornount Picture with

O a k i e  
h H a l e y  

ije r Rogers 
?.rs®ory Ratoff 

Pickens Sisters
ai d ihe Hundred 
Haywood Honeys
D; ccted by Harry Joe Brown •

CLASSIFIED ADS
MODERN electric shooting gallery, 
southeast corner of square. Any-

to register at CWA office on na
tional re-employment form 1. 
possible some may be placed.

IS— For Sale Miscellaneous

Martha Dorcas Luncheon 
Is | W ell Attended

The buffet luncheon, at the 
. home of Mrs. W. J. Pdters, Wed

nesday afternoon tendered by th* 
FO R  S A L E — Filling station, near 1 White, or lo-ing ide, Mr. D. I. 
Bnackenridge. Worth the price I Houle, captain. In the Pink, >>r 
asked Mrs. W. R. Duncan. Breck- winning side in the memh* r-hip 
enridge, Texas, Route No. 1, Box I content o f the Martha Dorra- da-
#>4. Phone !>002F2. j was an outstanding event in 

:! class history.
the

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tazai Electric Service Co-

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
d a  see* Fitted

Offica 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

Th< tight.- gleamed through mis
tletoe and the buffet was centered 
with a lovely Christmas trre.

The luncheon plate of meat loaf, 
vegetables, and salads, hot rolls 
coffee and fruitcake with whipped 
cream topping and cherries, had 
a plate favor of a wee Christmas 
tree.

The claas presented Mrs. W. E. 
Coleman, retiring president, a crys
tal set of fruit howl and candle 
holders. Mrs. Coleman made a 
gracious response.

A poem written by Mrs. E M. 
Anderson, dedicated to the class

Quick Automobile Loan* 
•nd Refinancing 
Terms T «  Sort You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
P k  7M  208 E. C in n ttM  S». 
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

TEXACO 
CF-RTIHED CUBR

FIRESTONE 1
UBIIICATION

T IR E S
aa tab  a* a*

E aatland  d a te l in e  Co.

! teacher. Mr*. C. C Robey, was 
j read by Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

The class presented an appropri
ate gift to their president, Mrs. H. 
O. Satterwhite.

Baby Baron Butler gave a read
ing. "A  Letter to Santa.”

Mrs. Olin Stover as Santa Claus 
distributed the exehang* gifts, 
piled at base o f Christina" tree, to 
Mmes. Milton Newman, C. H. Mc
Bee, Joe Adam", D. L Houle, C. 
C. Robey. J. Drover H Brock, J. 
Noel!. V) Fo-tnr B. W Dnhr. R L. 
Perkins, V. A. Thomas, Ed Gra
ham. W H Mulllngs, Frank Rober
son, M B Griffin, J. C. Creamer, 
W Refill, Franci* Jones, D. J. 
Jobe K JO. Sikes, C. C. Ligon. 
June Kimble, R. S Hands, l). M 
White, Ed T. Cox Jr., A J Tread- 
well, J. L. Roper, Mack O'Neal, W 
E. Coleman, J. Atchley, D. High,

m ,

Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl < 
- 10 years old. I want a fountain , 
pen, a new- dress, and a set of ] i 

: dishes. Please don’t forget the 1 i 
I Other girls and boys and mother j | 
1 and daddy. I have a little sister , 
six years old. Her name is Helen < 

1 Jean. She wants a set of dishes 1 i 
and a telephone and lots of fruit, : | 
candy and nuts. Your little - 

! friends, Helen Jean and Joyce | 1 
Ames. . ! I

Dear Santa: I want a little wag-1 i 
on. a truck that has real lights and I ; 

la  gun. Bring Shorty some litt le !1 
j harness, and bring me some fru it,1 ' 
I nuts and candy. Thank you. Rus j 
sell Edward-.

I tear Saata: Will j  on please 1 
iuing me a sleepy doll with rubber! ' 
panties and a tiny doll with clothes.
I hI-o want some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Lot- of love, Margie Mae - 

) Edwards.

Dearest Santa: Will you please 
tiring me a baby dolt, a toy washer' ' 

j and lot* o f  fruit, mu' -  and candy. 
Don't forget to bring my little 
cousin, Russell, an electric train.

1 lart.s of love. Peggy Ix>u High.

CHRISTMAS TRIPS ;
BOOK ED HEAVY ‘

MON ERL AI Advance book j 
inga by railway companies and : ] 
shipping offices I k *re indicate that j *  
the oversea* Christmas season 11 
business this year will he wel! ! 1 
maintained as compared uith last (

;

Philippine women have just J 
gained the vote, while German :. 

I women may lose theirs. The wom
en still have the men guessing.

An Ideal Christmas

GIFT
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

ONE FULL YE AR  FOR ONLY

$5.00
PAYAB LE  !N ADVANCE

Prohibition Rail 
and Speaking

88th District Courtroom 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P.

Brief Speeches by the

Honorable B. W. Patterson 
Honorable J. E. Hickman 
Honorable Clyde Garrett 
Honorable Rev. O. B. Darby

Dr. J. W. Hunt of Abilene, Texas, one of the 
popular and dynamic speakers in all Texas, v 
deliver the principal address. Dr. Hunt will be 
troduced by Dr. E. R. Stanford.

SPECIAL INVITATIONS GIVEN LADIES
Come and bear and help save your boys. 
whiskey element is now trying to put over 3.2 
on our fair city. Election will be Friday, 22nd ir 
Come and FAIL NOT!

OR

f o r

B IL IO U S N E S S
S o u r ktoniacli 

| gas and headache ‘
fin e  in

C O N S T IP A T IO N

45c
PER MONTH

alotabs

Delivered To Your Home Each Afternoon and 
on Sunday Morning

Phone 601

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

l)r. J. H. Caton 
Dan Childress 
W. S. Michael 
W. D. R. Owen 
Frank Sparks 
T. M. Collie 
Fred Michael 
Tom Haley 
May Harrison 
Mr*. W. H. Mulling* 
W. H Mulling*
D. K. Williamson 
T. A. Bendy 
Guy Parker 
R. E. Sikes
F. M. Kennv ,
Mr*. F. M. Kenny 
M. McCullough, Sr. 
R. B. Braly
John F. White 
June Kimble 
A. A. Edmondson 
John Norton 
Estelle Davenport 
Earnest Laffoon 
C. H. O’Brien 
C. F. Sheppard
G. Truly
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy 
Mr*. R. I„ Young
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Maifred Hale 
Frank Jones 
Steele Hill 
T. L. Barton 
J. C. Johnson 
Mrs. Will Van Gecm 
Mrs. J. A. Beard 
J. (J. Johnson
G. A. Raylor
H. Brelsford 
Oscar Wilson 
H. C. Davis 
L. A. Hightower 
R. L. Perkins 
J. (J. Drinkard 
Rev. N. E. Scott 
O. O. Mickle 
Mrs. O. O. Micklef 
Joe J, Mickle 
Mrs. Joe J. Mickle 
T. M. Johnson 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson
L. J. Lambert 
Dan Hunt
M. B. King
C. S. Karkalits 
G. M. Bryson 
Frank Williams

— COMMITTEE
— .AJvvrlD

Stef ift':


